With the increasing diversity of pedagogic models of delivery in higher education, universities are continually exploring practises of learning and teaching designed to enhance student experience and retention. The number of courses provided online continues to grow through, among other reasons, an escalation of higher education (HE) students requiring flexible approaches to learning and learner engagement. However, HE Students participating in online courses can experience a sense of physical isolation which, if allowed to escalate, can lead to reduced performance and potential withdrawal from courses. Creating an online learning environment that fosters a sense of connection and assimilation should enhance an individual's learning experience and engagement. This enquiry, conducted through a two-cycle participatory action research approach, was designed to explore possible strategies to enhance learner engagement. Elaborations introduced in cycle two, and the construct of recommendations, were based upon the analysis of data collected through online interactions between students and lecturer, appraisal of online student communications, and the utilisation of an online questionnaire. Participants were 2 nd year undergraduate Bachelor of Education students following a Design and Technology in Education course, with cohorts of 131 and 124 respectively. The research process included assessing the effectiveness of weekly newsletters and group discussion board summaries utilising student quotes, along with supporting practises, for promoting a sense of inclusion and improving interactions within online learning communities. The research concludes by providing a list of suggested strategies shown through this research to have enhanced large student cohort engagement and foster a community of learning and learners having shared values and aspirations, and willing to learn through engagement with others.
Introduction
Those involved in Higher education are increasingly engaged in learning and teaching online, with the focus on the quality provision of online pedagogy where appropriate knowledge is communicated, and learning is stimulated through the design of inspired interactions with provided materials, with peers and with the lecturer. Online HE learners, although often studying in physical isolation, are invariably expected to function within the university's digital learning management system (LMS). Palloff & Pratt (2007) explain that learners engaged online face the possibility of a sense of loss, "loss of contact, loss of connection, and a resultant sense of isolation" (P. 31). The development of online learning and teaching strategies that adopt and sustain communities of learning, and hence inclusion, are therefore essential to student participation, performance and retention. And although there has been a "quantum leap" in the quality of online learning and delivery over the past 15 years (Salmon, 2013, p. xv) ), creating and supporting an online community of learners is paramount for valuable learning and teaching to occur. Palloff & Pratt (2007) clarify "the key to successful online learning is the formation of an effective learning community as the vehicle through which learning occurs online", and continue "the formation of a learning community through which knowledge is imparted and meaning is co-created sets the stage for successful learning outcomes" (P. 4). Conrad & Donaldson (2004) state "Activities that require student interaction and encourage a sharing of ideas promote a deeper level of thought" and continue by stating "In an engaged learning environment, each learner's actions contribute not only to individual knowledge but to overall community knowledge development as well" (p. 5). Palloff and Pratt (2007) describe the functionality of a discussion board environment as where "a network of interactions between the instructor and the other participants is formed, through which the process of knowledge acquisition is collaboratively created" (p. 5) and continue by stating "The most powerful experiences are those in which interaction occurs throughout the group instead of between one participant and the facilitator within a group setting" (p. 21). In Rennie and Morrison's opinion (2013) , the discussion board, amongst other forms of online communication "needs to be carefully balanced as part of a symbiotic learning system that brings benefits to the learners (p. 60)". Harman and Koohang, when discussing e-learning tools, report (2005, p. 67 ) "discussion boards represent the primordial mi-lieu in which e-learning and communities of learning emerged and that discussion boards remain an integral tool for e-learning" while Bender states "the energy of the online course occurs on the discussion boards" (2003, p. 37) . According to the Hanover Research Council review (2009) online discussion forums "are one of the best ways to facilitate interaction and learning in the online classroom" (p. 15), partly attributed to their ability to promote constructivist, critical and higher-order thinking. Conrad and Donaldson (2004) explain that asynchronous activities, such as discussion boards, "allow each voice to be heard, whether in a small or large group, helping learners feel that they are part of a learning community and increasing their motivation to interact" (p. 22). Qualitative research conducted by Kupczynski et al (2012) also showed a cooperative system of learning through engagement with peers in the discussion board environment enhanced multiple elements of learning and teaching, such as: brain-storming, collaboration, communication, engagement, equal opportunity, feedback, independence, participation, and overall quality of learning.
Although it is generally agreed within the literature that discussion boards are a fundamental requirement in online learning and teaching (Price & Kirkwood, 2013) , the length of a post is a subject of conjecture. Experience has shown that at postgraduate level, a longer post of over 200 words is occasionally acceptable, whereas this is not the case with undergraduate students. Bender (2003, p. 9) warns "student postings of excessive length created disincentives for discussion" and I have often witnessed exactly this scenario where a student has provided an extended post, without reply. Providing clear requirements for posts prior to discussion board engagement would appear to be appropriate, although I suggest this can be augmented by providing an exemplar of a quality thread which includes all elements discussed within the requirements.
This research, through a participatory action research (AR) process, wishes to assess and improve the online learning 
Act and Observe (1):
1) The cohort was 123 students altogether, with 16 attending regular on-campus lectures/tutorials, and a further 5 Indigenous students studying at another campus. I divided the cohort into 6 groups alphabetically, with approximately 20 students in each group. My observations showed that in each group approximately 40% of students provided regular (each week or two) posts, with another 30% providing posts irregularly (every 3-4 weeks). The remainder either initiated or added to posts retrospectively (towards the end of the course), or not at all.
2) Usually, four discussion topics were presented within each week's course materials. Generally, all topics were engaged with, but invariably only two extensively.
3) Over the semester, I provided a weekly newsletter as an email discussing elements of the course, the assignments, reminders of deadlines, and encouraging online engagement. These were written in a professional manner but included humour and emoticons. I would receive a limited number of replies and would reply to these within two days. Overall, and on average, I would receive no more replies that 10% of the cohort each week, and occasionally three weeks out of twelve) none.
4) Although I received a number of emails asking me to clarify the assessment procedure and requirements, generally the cohort understood the assessment system. I received most enquiries asking whether 10 posts altogether was enough to satisfy assessment requirements, or whether students needed to enter into discussions every week.
Reflections (1) and Revised Plan for Action Research Cycle 2:
An online questionnaire was provided to the cohort asking for reflections and advice regarding course communications, course content, assessment, and learning organisation. A synthesis of the responses, along with a plan of action for cycle two is shown in the table below. Table 2 . AR cycle 1 reflections informing action plan Reflection Revised Plan 1) Although students commented that the discussion grouping generally worked well, particularly as they felt a part of a learning community, they were concerned their grouping was limiting and did not allow for full-cohort inclusion.
To help alleviate this issue, I planned to provide a weekly discussion board summary and include direct student quotes that could be used to focus on the most relevant and pertinent issues from the week's topic and materials. I surmised by providing regular summaries of students' discussions utilising direct student quotes, the following would be achieved: a) students are made aware that all online contributions are read by the lecturer b) salient concepts and ideas from the course content for that particular week can be highlighted through the discussion and related quotes c) the diversity of ideas and contributions can be presented and commented upon by the lecturer d) inclusivity and a sense of community can be promoted by affording a direct voice to students. 2) Discussion topic number -how many?
I would reduce the number of discussion topics provided to between two and four, but encourage students to create their own topic thread if they wished to raise a particular issue.
3) Continuation of weekly newsletters
This, I believed, had been successful and I would maintain the system. 4) Assessment system and requirements -further definitions and descriptions.
To enhance the provision of information pertaining to the assessment requirements, particularly what was construed as a quality thread and post, I would provide comprehensive and clear information answering the main issues that had be raised over the previous course to be offered in conjunction with the previously constructed information sheet. 5) Students throughout the course asked what a quality post looked like. I decided I would provide exemplars from the previous course, de-identified and with appropriate permissions. These were chosen to show how a quality thread might appear, and included a range of interesting, supportive, entertaining and academic posts of varying lengths.
Act and Observe (2)
1) The writing of the discussion board summary occurred on the following Wednesday of each week's discussion. The process required deciding on which topic areas to focus, reading a wide variety of posts and selecting appropriate quotes, and constructing the text. This would take two to three hours and the summary would be emailed to all participants by the end of that day. As the weeks progressed, I kept a record of who I had quoted and endeavoured to include as many participants as I was able, and certainly the regular contributors. I received many positive emails, with those I quoted often commenting further on their quote, or reiterating their thoughts, in, I believe, recognition and appreciations of my inclusion. Below is an example of one summary provided at week three: Most feedback suggests that at High school Design & Technology was a stand-alone subject, but not in primary schools. C*** (Gr2) discusses that "Thinking back to the days of primary school I don't believe Technology was a specific subject. Although I do remember once a week we were taken to the I.T. room to play on programs including KidPix and paint. B*** (Gr3) attached a comprehensive 2 page document which discussed the cross-curricula nature of Design & Technology when stating that: "Technologies and design rely on effective literacy and numeracy skills, as well as an understanding of history, geography, society and the environment" J*** (Gr5) argues that D&T is positioned as both when stating "it really does need to be a subject in it's own right, whilst still being intergrated into other subjects such as science, mathematics, art, etc" K*** (Gr4) provided an insight into her son's schooling, and described "my son is in grade one this year and they have a subject called Investigative Learning, the children are able to investigate and work on a project that interest them such as looking up their favourite animal on the computer or making a back pack for a teddy after measuring its height and width." While J*** (Gr6) also discussed her my middle son's recent D&T experience, who "partnered up and designed, made and appraised a moving vehicle. This lesson crossed over with math as they measured the distance each vehicle would travel and write about why they believe one travelled further than the other."
2) This balance appeared to work well, with students generally limiting their discussion to the provided topics, but with a limited number adding their own threads, often appreciated by others.
3) Newsletters were well received, as before. An example of a newsletter from week 4 is provided below Table 4 . Example of weekly newsletter
Week 4 Newsletter
Hi everyone, yes week 4 and all seems to be on track! I shall be reading through your posts from week 3 tomorrow (Wed) and providing my normal summary, but I did notice that there were limited post from groups other than 5 & 6, so if you've got something to say, please upload it before tomorrow! A website that you may find useful in your teaching career, and this course, is the Times Educational Supplement (Australia) site where there are a number of helpful resources for teachers, and where we are encouraged to provide our successful lesson plans to share. There is a great teaching/learning document provided within primary education/technology & design for the design of musical instruments. http://www.tesaustralia.com/home.aspx This week we are looking at the teaching and learning of technology and design. Another interesting link, and one we will be using later is 'The Shape of the Australian Curriculum -Design & Technology': http://www.acara.edu.au/verve/_resources/Shape_of_the_Australian_Curriculum_-_Technologies_-_August_2012.pdf Assignment 1 -Don't forget, there is a discussion board for sharing ideas and asking for advice within the General Discussion Board topics. It's be great to see some of your ideas there. Our Darwin session last Thursday provided some great ideas, for example: a watering system for plants, designing flying craft (leading to an in-class competition), building a vehicle that can be disassembled to assess 3D shapes. We also discussed how these projects could include cross-curricula thinking, for example, using graphs to plot the speed of growing of the plants being watered at different rates. Don't forget, our face to face sessions are recorded and provided online under 'live classroom' -recording. Best wishes and keep up the good work Paul 4) Although not totally negated, I received far fewer emails asking for further assessment clarification.
5) The exemplars were well engaged with and students commented very favourably both on their provision and on the quality and range of discussions.
Reflect (2) Informed by Student Feedback
Student responses to the questionnaire showed a very positive response to the strategies introduced, clearly shown through the following data collected from Survey Monkey. A good motivator to keep on track and also it showed that the lecturer was interested in his students and keeping in touch with them • I liked the weekly updates because it kept me on track and I enjoyed reading comments from other students • showed keen interest by the lecturer • They were a help when you were not able to make it to class. And wanted to catch up on what had happen. As reading is not one of my strong side but this made it easier for me. More helpful then some other classes • These help you to feel supported and on track and in communication with the lecturer -less isolated than other units Some responses to: please comment further on the weekly discussion board summaries… • Awesome, I was so impressed with the weekly summaries it made me feel connected to the groups without having to read posts from every student but I still got the information • Inclusive -I thought it was a great way to find out what people in other discussion were thinking/saying. I loved this touch • Helpful • engaging, especially as I was an external student, gave me community feeling looking at others point of view, sharing knowledge and experiences = informative and helpful • They inspired me to contribute to the best of my ability in the hope of my comments being included in the weekly summary. It was such a thrill when my answers or comments were mentioned, I felt part of the group and that the teacher was interested in our weekly progress or lack of • I don't like the discussion boards, and had I not been overwhelmed with other reading, I would have used these as a summary tool of what was written on the discussion boards. I had a squiz at one once and felt it was a little long, so didn't bother reading it • please continue to use these summaries. It provides a basis of the students understanding and encourages further discussion about the questions. fabulous idea! • I was pleased to see lecturer was actually reading posted comments (for some units I've had my doubts)
Discussion and Recommendations
Lecturers discuss concerns directed at the overuse of the email system, complaining of multiple personal emails from students asking similar questions. Experiences gained through this action research suggest this issue can be seriously moderated by providing clear and concise information at the outset of the course and by providing regular newsletter emails. I received significantly fewer direct emails, particularly over the second iteration of the course, and in some cases I received no emails during the week.
A further described benefit of these strategies was that the emailed newsletters and weekly discussion board summaries stimulated students to keep 'on track' with the course.
Finally, through this participatory action research process, the following list of recommendations have been developed designed to inform learning and teaching practices when working with students online, and particularly with larger cohorts.
Below is the list offered for peer consideration, with feedback welcomed.
Recommendations for online discussion board engagement strategies informed through the described reflective practices 1) Divide large cohorts into smaller online groups of no more than twenty students.
2) Provide clear descriptors of what constitutes acceptable discussion board contributions.
3) Describe acceptable language use as both professional and academic through an affable and respectful tone.
4)
Provide an exemplar of quality discussions.
5)
Provide a rationale for the expectations of online communications and assessment.
6)
Explain it is acceptable to provide a single sentence in response, although extensive posts are not easily engaged with. Setting a limit of 200 words as a maximum may be appropriate.
7)
Discussion board contribution to be assessed, with a recommended 20%-30% weighting.
8)
Provide clearly defined assessment rubric and criteria.
9)
Setting a minimum number of contributions (in my case, 10), with an explanation that the LMS system is able to collate an individual's contributions. This minimum requirement requires further investigation, and may not be suitable in certain settings, particularly where lecturers require weekly contributions.
10)
All students encouraged to share resources, links to relevant materials, and provide references and URLs to valid sources of information presented within posts.
11)
Provide weekly newsletters discussing issues and topics to be presented during the week, along with any other topics deemed interesting or important.
12)
Provide weekly summaries of discussions gleaned from an overview of all group discussions. Use student quotes from these discussions, particularly to provide focus on main issues raised or planned.
